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~ Dobutamlne-lndu¢~l Changes In Re01onal 
Myocardial Fun¢llon Are CnuNd by a MllmtCh 
Oetw~m Cortlla© Work end Coronary Flow hi the 
~¢e of = Significant Coronary Artery Steno~la 
G, Pavtt($es, P. IP~lrOllX~idakil, G,T- Ka~taeakis, GD, Athanassopoulo~, 
~epanv~em, Ona~ Call, at S~ge~y C~ e, ,3P, en~ G~ece 
~.,~gn~ rod: ~ n e  (Dab) m a ~ u~d ~nt  foe producing iscl~em~. 
wa~ mogo~ 0~)  ~l;~t~0~r,~L,~M~ i;k rlg Uobt!lamine,slress ¢,cho~Ird~Ir, i~ohy 
(Echo), ~ ' ,  the e~ ~ rn~hamsm of this 
Mefho~: ~ s t m s s ~  ~ !  myocar#:!.~ tun~mrl (flMF) was 
assessed in ~lago~ to (:h~nge~ m ¢;ar~ac work ~ COronary flow (OF) ~s~l 
tO 20 StenO~ corenaq/adem3s ($tCA) (80 • 14%) w~th a 0.0'14 DOppler 
t~re .  ! ~ !  W ~ (~ ~l~;~'~n) was ~nt~lered,  A~eratTu 
peak CF ~ (APV, ~ ) =  heart rate-~'eSsura ~r0~Cl (RPP) coronary 
perh~on pmss~m (CPP) ll~l~an AS P~LVEDP) and WM score (t = normal 
m 4 = ~tskmet¢! were ca~u~tfed 
Resuns~ 
CPP ~ ~ 13 94 ~ 11 05 = 14 t~l ~ 12 94 ~ 18 
I~  10604 ~ 175.5 11008 =* 21414 13~s4 ~ 3088' 15675 J: 4(~5 ~ 1;'51:5 t 4085 ~ 
&PV 105t~1 1t~52 157 c?6" 176='76 173~74 
%J= 6 ~ 18 61 z ~ 87 :r 74 gl ~ ~3 
R~ I E~3 : 081 t 61 ¢ 01~1 161 : Q64 21-*01'  
"p - 005,,-sC.'~p - 005,.,~ (~:~t~30, p < 005vs Dd:~OmD(~30r@ely  
Conch.,~tt At low dos~ Deb stre~s there ~s no s~rm'~catrl change m CF 
wt~fe there us a s~ghl ~rntp~nt  in WM At mte~te  Do13 do.~e the WM 
~mprevement ~s susta,'mKl as cardiac work and CF both mc.~ease s~,~r'¢anth, 
At peak Dab stress, WM (tstenoratmn rasutt~ from a n~imat~ bew=men 
the stg~fic~ml fudhet, met'ease m card~c work and an =ns~j~f~canl further 
increase m CF wh~h prm,'es inadequate to compensate for the =ncr~ 
e x'~en (eq~,z ,~ts .  
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~-- - - - -~~n of Coronary Blood Row by in Humans 
Esmolol During Oobutamine 
M. Dolan. M Kern. R. ~3oft, R. Casteffo, T. Donohue. C. Mechem. J ~t. 
Vram. F Dressh~r. A. ~tz .  St Lou~s Unwet~Iy .School of Medians. USA 
The efficacy of beta-bh0¢kers dunng ac~te myocardial infaret~on ~s well es- 
tablished ~er .  the=r effect dunng acutely reduced ~scherma on left ,ven- 
tncutar f ~  and c¢~,nary bk:o3 flow =s not described. Therefore, we 
stu~ed t~ eff~ts o| iflt-~tve~'totm beta-blocker (E~molol) dunt'~ Oo0ut~n'~ne 
(Dab) induced acule ~scherem in 21 paltents using StreSs ~ro~o,graphy  
(DSE) before and again after Esmolol (titrated to 24 moJmin:l. Post-stermbc 
coronary blood flow vek~ity (CBFV). heart rate (HR). blood pressure (BP), 
at base and peak Dab infus:on i~th and wdhout Esmolo (E) were compared. 
~ak CBFV %.~ CIBFV HR~BP HR 
Do~utarnm,~ (D; 
Posture IPOsl 1~) • 16 33:67 178B~ ." a9o3 117 : 18 
Negattve(Neg) 26 *. 17 72 : 50 14444 : 3207 11~ : 19 
P NS NS NS NS 
Oobutamme & Esmofol II~E) 
Posttn~e 19 t 10 30 : 47 13983 ± 3554 B3 ,* 12 
N~atwe 18 : 10 36 t 42 11211 ~ 218,4 78 ~ 15 
P N$ NS 0 05 NS 
P" NS NS 0 00q3 0 001 
p" 001 001 OOl OOOl 
P = pOS '~3 ne~3. P" = posD v5 posD-E: P'" = negD vs ne~D*E 
Alter Esmolol, dunng positive DSE, myocardial demand (BPxH~) is re- 
duced, CBFV is maintained; while during negative DSE, CBFV decreased 
(26 ~ 17 vs 18 ± 10, p < 001 ) with decrease in myocardial oxygen demand. 
Conclusion: Under ischemic stimulation, Esmolol favorably altered coro- 
nary auto-recj~talton preserving CBFV for any increase in myocardial oxygen 
demand 
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~ AltemMIon In Collateral Flow Dyrmmlcs Is a 
Oetermlnant of Stms~lnduced Myocerdlal Mchemla 
In Humans 
Y Sakata, K Kodama, A Hiri~y~f1~, Y,J, Urn, M. K~takaze, M ~.  O~,~a 
Po~c,e ~¢~,t~t, O~a. an~/Os~a Universe,. Su~a, Japan 
~ackg~,e~: 11 ~s sldt ~tea~ ~he~er myoc~r~t ~schem~ ,s ~s,~o~a~ed w~ 
t~ change m coItatert~l flow ~ dunr~ myocardial ~s  io 
v~th co,shaw a~ew d ~  and caress W cL::,#~er~d~,. 
Me~:  Myocard~! contrast echocar~aphy  was ped~m',e0 by mlect. 
mg ~r~atec! eontraM medft~n into the e~ht cc4onmy a~lefy (RCA) 
and immediately afle~ rap~ a~ pacing in 20 pat~ams with ~tp4~ 
cally ~ e o  coronary coUateram to the oc~tu¢le¢l k~ft anterior 
coronary artery ~ file RCA, ~ peak b a c k g r ~  conlrasl 
~meneity IPCt) m the c~lateral mrnto~ and ~1~ n~Im to thai in the 
tem~ort w~,m compared ~ pa~ w~, (n = g) and tmemut (n = 11) 
lactate productmn (LP) in the conatera) ternto~ dunng rap~ atnal pacing, 
R~ut~ t)PCiar~PC!ral~lorapa~moc~Jnot(.~fferbetweenpa~ents 
w~th and w[thou~ LP (PCI: 138 ~: 19. t U vS 10.2 ~: t3.3U, p = 015; PCI ra,o: 
0.70 t 0.71 v~ 067 • 0.~5, p == 0.58, m~:~ClJve/y). 2) However, Dam PCl 
and PCI rat!o were o~reased by adnal pacm9 more a~g~n~cardly ~n pa l te~ 
v.~h LP than m mo~e w~hout (PCI: ~-67 ± 53% v~ .~ 15 ~- 34%, p ~ 0.05; PCI 
ratio: -68 ~: 41:% vS 6 .2  ± 32%, p ~ 0.05, te tchy) .  3) ~ wall 
maxim al I : )a~me,  sevenly of tl'te darmr RCA sleflo~s, and other baseline 
crmractenst~c: ~ere s~m~lar behveen pa~r~ wnth an~ w~*hout LP 
Co~'t~o~, T~se  ~afa suggesfe~ tf~t pravocafmn of myocar~lial m- 
cllemm was c'c;ely associated ~ alller~lt~On i  COllateral flow (~/namlcs 
0unng stress. ~ather ~n rne extant of co~rad  flow at rest in patmnts with 
angK~jraotm~ h / ~  coror~ry colta~rats. 
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~ Coronary Vasospasm as a Source of FaMe PostUre 
Resu l ts  During Oobutamine Echoca~l iegn lphy  
A Varga. T. Fors'ter, E Cseh, L V;uga, M Csanady, E Picono', 
A. $zent-Gyct'gyL Unn~n~y ~ SchOol, S2~=ged, Hungary: 'CNR, 
msc{u~ of Oin,~ca/ Physiology, Piss, 
Backg~m~: Oe~amme can reduce coronary ~ c t t o n  mreugtt m- 
pha-t adranomceptor stlmulalton, and anecdoc~cal cases at ~mna~ne 
induCect coronary vasospasm have been repoffed. The aim o| the study was 
to assess whether coronary vasOspasm can be a mgnificant source of false 
pestles results dunng dobutarmrm stress. 
,qffettm0~ We con~dered 254 consecutwe paltenls who un0erwent doOu. 
tamme echc.cardTograp~ (up t~ .~9, g.~g.~'mn aria atropine t mg d needed) 
before coronary ~=n~graphy. and we analyzed the 54 patrent~ (35 men, 19 
women, mere age 49 ~ 10 years) w~h a normal angiogram. 
Results. Dunng the ang~ograp.~/ spontaneous coronary artery spasm 
oC'cuwed in 6 pa~ents. ~utamme stress echo was positive m 6 out of 6 
patients with. and only in 7 out of the 48 patients wilheut angmgraphicafly 
coronary vasospasm (100% v,s 14%, p < 001). OUt of the 6 
patlents ~ ~ dobutarnme stress echo 5 reported chest pain dunng 
the exan~na0on, but only 2 had a0dffional ECG changes. In all patients w~th 
angvograp~Cally documented vasosoasm the regions showing dobutamme 
=nduced o~ton  were supphed by the coronary troth ang~hwca l ly  
documer~ed spasm, 
ConCtL,,,~on. Coronary artery spasm can be an important source of tstse 
pos=twe results 0unng dobutamme stress echo~ard)ography. 
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88~B~-1 j Ora l  Oofetl ltde fo r  Convers ion  of  Patients Wffh 
Chron ic  Atrial F ibr i l lat ion or  Atr ia l  Flutter to Normal  
S inus  Rhythm: A Mul t icenter  Study 
S.N. Singh. M.R. Berk. L.G. Yer~en. RG Zoble. D. Abraham,son. C. Sailer, 
T. Fnednch. Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Wachinglon. DC, USA 
Ootetitide, a class Ill anti-anhythmtc agent is a potent selective potassium 
channel blOcker being developed for a broad range of tachyarrhylhmtOs 
including atrial ibnllation and atrial flutter (AF/AF 1 ). We examined the efficacy 
and safety of oral dofetiSde for converting patients with chronic AF/AF1 to 
normal sinus ~ylhm (NSR) in a dnuble-blind, placobo--controT~ed mulltcenter 
